US ROWING MEMBERSHIP / WAIVER
All FCRA and NoCo Juniors rowers must have an annual US Rowing membership and sign a US Rowing waiver
on line at www.usrowing.org This allows rowers to participate in US Rowing events.
USRowing Membership:
1. Log in to www.usrowing.org
2. Join/Renew scroll to Individual membership
3. Click on Join/Renew.

Enter personal information

4. Club Team Name = Fort Collins Rowing Association
5. Enter Club Code in caps:

XU97K

(use caps)

6. It will lead you to log into RegattaCentral.com

( click on NOT NOW)

7. Enter membership level: Individual BASIC $9.75 ( local regattas) or Championship (Regional, National
regattas) $65.

8. Submit. Document your membership number and login account for next step: Sign the Waiver
9. Already a member? Check your Expiration Date and Annual Waiver !!
SIGN WAIVER:

Visit the Membership Portal.

“Individuals” and “Organizations.” Select “Individuals.”

1. Mouse over the “Members” button and click on “Sign Waiver” in the drop down menu.
2. Enter your Member Number and the password for your account. If you forget either, click on “Forgot
My Member Number” or the “Set/Reset Password” link and follow the directions.
3. Answer the four (4) Member Education questions if asked. Don’t worry if you get any wrong. This does
not impact whether you successfully sign the waiver or not and is not attached to your member
account. It helps USRowing focus on education programs that are needed by the membership.
4. Click the checkbox to confirm you understand and agree to the terms of the waiver. Click the “Submit”
button.
5. Next, you may be asked whether you will be participating in National Team Selection process. If not,
select “No.” If you do plan on trying out for the National Team, select “Yes,” and watch the 14 minute
Anti-Doping Compliance video. Once viewed, click on the three (3) checkboxes and click on the
“Submit” button.
6. Complete the process! If you are renewing your membership or joining for the first time, you’ll
advance to the payment screen. If you’re membership is active, you’ll advance to your Membership
summary with a confirmation that your waiver has been signed. In either case, you’ll receive an
email verification.
Help:

Cat Curtis 970-682-5882

or

US Rowing 800-314-4769

